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New Jere tart-up funding continue to drop
BY ANDREW WYRICH
STAFF WRITER | THE RECORD

* Nationwide ow of venture capital in't wahing ahore here
A new report on Frida aid funding for tart-up in New Jere dropped harpl in the rt quarter, falling 78 percent from the
period a ear ago and continuing a trend that egan in the econd quarter lat ear.
In contrat, funding for tart-up nationall reached level not een ince 2001.
According to a MoneTree Report  PricewaterhoueCooper and the National Venture Capital Aociation, invetor funneled $19.6
million in funding to ve New Jere companie in the rt three month of thi ear, down from more than $80.2 million that went to
eight companie in the 2013 quarter.
Two North Jere companie were among the ve that received funding. The Clifton-aed oftware maker Caktu Inc., which deign
oftware that track a peron' water intake, received eed funding. LiveU Ltd. of Hackenack, which develop technolog for live
roadcating, received later-tage funding. The amount inveted into oth companie wa not dicloed in the report.
"The $19.6 million inveted i the lowet quarter in MoneTree Report
hitor, and the funding in New Jere continue to trend downward in recent quarter," rett Harrington, a enior manager at
PricewaterhoueCooper merging Companie ervice, aid in a tatement. "Hopefull, the overall increae that ha een een
nationall will poitivel impact New Jere in Q2."
The mone venture capitalit inveted in New Jere-aed tart-up and the numer of companie that got funding have declined
teadil ince the econd quarter of 2013. In the third quarter lat ear, the roughl $20 million inveted in 11 companie wa the
lowet amount inveted in New Jere in 15 ear, according to the report.
At that time, David ilverman, a managing partner at Pricewaterhoue, aid the decreaed funding in New Jere could e a reult of a
puh  companie to operate in Manhattan and rookln intead of area urrounding the cit.
Including the $19.6 million for New Jere, the New York metropolitan area received a total of $960.6 million in venture funding in the
rt quarter, according to the report, up from $565.5 million in the comparale 2013 period.
Harrington aid that ecaue iotechnolog companie — traditionall one of New Jere' tronger indutrie for venture capital —
received le funding nationall from the 2013 fourth quarter to the 2014 rt quarter, the numer for New Jere were not
urpriing.
"iotech deal were down quarter-to-quarter, and the national numer re ect a ig puh into oftware companie, which have never
een ig plaer in New Jere," he aid.
No New Jere iotechnolog companie received funding in the rt quarter.
Harrington aid another poile reaon for the low funding ha een a lack of invetment of $20 million or more in New Jere tartup ince the econd quarter of 2013.
"The ig deal are a huge driver," Harrington aid. "You're talking four deal in the rt two quarter of 2013 that totaled $157 million,
and ou haven't een an of that ince then."
The other New Jere companie to get venture funding in the rt quarter were in erkele Height, Red ank and New Providence.
Nationall, tart-up invetment totaled $9.47 illion lat quarter, up from $6.01 illion in the rt quarter of 2013. Thi wa the
highet amount inveted ince the 2001 econd quarter, when $11.5 illion wa inveted. There were 951 deal completed nationall in
thi quarter, up from 916 in the imilar period a ear earlier.
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The MoneTree tud wa aed on data from Thomon Reuter.
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